Upgrade to Concierge Class from $199pp*

Upgrade now to a Concierge Class stateroom when you book a standard Balcony.
Available on these Celebrity Solstice® sailings:
Sail Date

Destination

Nights

Balcony*

Concierge*

10 Dec 2012 New Zealand

13

$2,559

$2,758

4 Jan 2013

Auckland to Sydney

12

$2,719

$2,918

15 Feb 2013

Australia’s Top End

17

$2,849

$3,048

4 Mar 2013

Sydney to Auckland

12

$2,499

$2,698

16 Mar 2013 Auckland to Sydney

12

$2,499

$2,698

28 Mar 2013 Tropical Queensland

11

$2,209

$2,408

For further details contact your local Cruiseco Travel Agent
For further details contact your local Cruiseco Travel Agent

Concierge Class guests enjoy:
• Early boarding & disembarkation
• Priority check-in
• Staterooms with a high
vantage point
• Welcome sparkling wine
• Fresh fruit & flowers
• Main & speciality restaurant
seating preferences
• Expanded room service
breakfast menu
• Daily canapés &
evening hors d’oeuvres
• Plush Frette® bathrobes

Qantas Frequent Flyer points and complimentary
membership awarded on Cruiseco holidays†

If this box is empty call 1800 225 656 or visit www.cruising.com.au
If this box is empty call 1800 225 656 or visit www.cruising.com.au

*Prices are per person in Australian Dollars, based on double occupancy and inclusive of all taxes, fees and onboard gratuities. Prices shown are for the
lowest Balcony and Concierge Class staterooms available at time of going to print (18 June 2012). Prices are exact cruise itineraries are subject to change
without notice. +$199 Upgrade offer is valid for new individual bookings and subject to limited availability on Celebrity Solstice; 10 Dec 2012, 4 Jan, 15
Feb, 4, 16 & 28 Mar 2013. Upgrade supplement is based on the difference between the lowest grade of balcony stateroom (category 2D) and the lowest
available Concierge Class stateroom (category C3). Offer is available for a limited number of staterooms and is valid until close of business 15 July 2012
unless sold out. Passengers are bound by the terms and conditions in the Celebrity Cruises Australia, New Zealand & South Pacific 2011-2013 brochure.
†Qantas Frequent Flyer members receive one Qantas Frequent Flyer point for every $1.50 spent on Cruiseco holidays. You must be a member of the Qantas
Frequent Flyer program to earn points in accordance with the terms and conditions of the Qantas Frequent Flyer program. Points are not awarded on port
charges, government fees, onboard gratuities and air taxes. Qantas Frequent Flyer complimentary membership is non-transferable and not available with
any other offer. To be eligible you must have made final payment on your package arrangements. Offer may be withdrawn at any time.

